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On Tuesd_ay, Jaly 7, l942,we shall open the John Brown House to ou¡
memb_ers and the public. Not all of the library and collections have been
moved to our new home, but the most frequently used material is now
in place.

John Brown House will be open daily froru 9 a,m. to S p.m.; Tuesdav
evening from 7 to 9 p,m.; and Sunday afternoon, from 3 to 5 p.nr.

,ß*{<*

Ad'anced Instruction in Research and Mechanics at Brown universitv
began in the Old Cabinet, ó8 W¿terman Strecr, on June 15, 1942.

Some Recent Accessions
MANUSCRIPTS:
Letter front Rochanlteau to Ephraint Boøen, 1780.
Letter fronr. Ohey ll/irusot ol Provil.encø, describing a visit to the Wash_

ingtons at Mount Vernon, March 3 l, I 788.
Cisil War correspondeace, gift of Mrs. George !V. Gardne¡,

GENEALOGIES:
The Vi.rgùùa Carys, FairtaxCary (N. Y. I 9l 9).
The Eaton Family ol Novascotia, A. W. H. Eaton (privately printed,

te2e).
A Gettealogical Record ol John Spoford aud Elizal¡¿th Scou., J. Spofford,

(Boston, 1888).
T he T illinghast G enealogy (Typewritten).

MISCELLANEOUS:
A Venture in Ren¿emûran¿e, M. A. DeWolf Howe (Boston, l94l ), gift

of author.
Newport Tozoer, Philip A. Mcans (N. Y., lg+2),gift of author.
T hc Secoød Great Azoaþenir.g irt. Connecticut, C. R. Keller (New Haven,

te+2).
Percussiott Colt Rcr.,ol.e¿rs (N. Y., lg+2).
The Underground Railroad. in ll[assachusetts, W, H. Siebert (1936),
Olè Automol,ile¡. Two scrap books.

Thc Coutitt¿r.tal Congress, E. C, Burnett (Boston, l 94l ).
Dictionary of Antcrican History, ó Volumes (N. Y., 1940). 

w. c. R.
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MRs. ABBv (nnorvN) FRANcIS (1766-1821)

DAUGHTER oF JoHN AND sARAH (srtlrrH) BRolvN. HER MARRIAGE To

JoHN FRANcls oF PHILADELPHIA TooK PLAcE lN grn' r'¡':rurn's nro

BRrCK MANSTON ON THE HILL, JANUARV 1, 1788.

Silhouette otade ht Lonrlot. Courlesy ol Mrs' Maurice K' Washbunt
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F our Hundred Dollars for a Hat
When Inflation Ragecl in Rhocle Island

Ity M. ReNuor-pn Fr-ernenx

Orre clay, in the year 7778, John Flowlancl' stopped in
at Peter Taylor's hat store in Providence to buy a castor
(beaver fur) hat. He tried ott several, finally,selected one

which frtted-him, and asked its price. Taylor said it was four
hundred dollars, a price which today woulcl certainly be-pro-

hibitive, but caused Flowland no surprise, because 
-of 

the

depreciated condition of the currency at that time' In any

evänt, Flowland said he was on his way home to dinner, but
that on his way back he would stop in again, pay for the hat

and take it.
An hour or so later he came back with his bundle of

morley, but Taylor, the hatter, said rather woeÍully that- it
*or.lá'rrow .o*t him four hundred dollars for just the

material to make a new hat, without any profrt to himself'
Howland asked him what the price of the hat he had bougåt

should now be, and Taylor iaid four hundred and fifty
dollars. Being á -"n of high principles, Flowland qa]d !in1
this amount, Ëut stated in leaving h. wus very.glad he had

come back whett he did because by the next day the price

might have been frve hundrecl dollars.
ihis u,recdote is merely an example of conditions in the

days of wild currency inflation in Colonial times. The hard-

shíps which it ultimately placed upon the people were

boündless. According to a Newport Mercury' in 1786:
ttThe evils of paper tãott.y have Áo end' Its uncertain and

fluctuating o"iuå is continually creating new schemes of

*M. Randoiph Flather, Ph.B. (Brorvn) 1924, h¡s been instructor in

the American Ilrstitute of Banki¡g for ser-e¡al 1'ears, and is assistant

treasurer, I¡dustrial Trust compar11,, p¡o\'ide¡ce. The article is a co¡-

densation of a paper ¡ead before the Societv Mav 5' 1941'
l The Lif e Ü Recollections of Jo.ktt' Hozolan'/, Edrvin M' Stone, 1857,

pp.99, l0l.
: Nervport Mercury, May I 5, 1786'
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deceit. Every principle of justice is put to the rack ' ' '"
Wit." rcíg'Witliam.o-. to the throne of E'ngland in

1689, the one-thought in his mind was to diminish the power

of F'rance' under iouis XIV' This he proceecled to do by

*unins war, and when he died in 1702, Queen Anne, aided

aniab"ettedby Marlborough, carried on. The colonies were

lallec{ on for'aid, either irimen or ships or bothr-to partici-
nate in exoeditiois asainst Port Royal in Acadia, Louisburg
ã,r C"p.Iireto' Islarid, a.d others. Rh9d9 lsland responded

*lttt ih.tity, and fo, many years the Colony was pervaded

with a martial spirit.
But wars and expeditions are expensive, and.by 1710 the

Colony was staggeiing under the cost of its military under-

takings. Money had to be go-t somewhere, so in that year,

durirfi the governorship oi Samuel Cranston, the..L.egis;
i"iur"-"",.¿-its frrst issue of paper money. The individual
pieces were called,(bills of creditt, ancl the total amount was
'SSOOO. To insure redemption, an atruual tax of f,1000 was

loid fot the period during which the bills were to be out-

.iunaittg, wh'ich was frve 
"y."t.. 

With the proceeds o{ this

printitti of money the Colony paicl its war clebt'

In this frrst issue of bills of creclit there was not, in itse-!f,

anv harm. The trouble was not that it was economically

un'tound, but that it showed the people how easy it was.to

;;; ;;";é bills simply by starting ihe printi'g presses' This

ãui ,fr"*"¿ itsetf fir"'y."r. laier in 1715 when the frrst
((bauk"* o{ f,30r000 was issued'

The distinction between bills of credit and banks should

be clearly understood. Bills of credit were secured by a tax

levy proíiding funds for the amortization of the issue over

" 
gírrått perioã of time. Banks were secured by mortgages

ofi"nd.^ Any person wishing to supply himself with money

could mortgåge his land to the Colo'y a'cl receive currency.

3Rho,!elrl.1r¿-ASndyit'separutint,lrvingBerdineRichman'
1905,pp.67,74,78,83.

a A Brief Accou¡t of Entitsirttt-, of Pdper Monel, Elisha R. Potter,

I 837, pp. 5,9.
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lporl this loan he was supposecl to pay interest at the rate
oÍ 5% and to repa)/ the principal in ien years.

There were several fallacies in the scheme, but the major
one was that the land was of little value in foreclosure. Land
in the rural areas, and since the Colony was but sparsell.
populated it was nearly all rural, had virtually no sale
value. Attempts, therefore, to collect the loans were with-
out real authority and were half-heartecl in nature.

Records' indicate that in lT2Srthree years after the first
bank should have matured, the loan was extended to thir-
teen years and then ten years more were allowed for repay-
ment without interest beyond the first thirteen years.

In 1721, before everl a start had been made toward the' repayment of the first bank, a second bank was issuecl, antl
the situation began to take on the traditional attribute of a
snow-ball rolling down hill.

It is not surprising that the people began to cloubt the
value of currency issued under such conditiòns, with so little
apparent collateral value behind it, and with so little finan-
cial wisdom in the government that issued it. Depreciation
began, 

- 
depreciation in terms of purchasing power, and

depreciation in terms of t(hard," or metallic moriey. Silver,
for example, which had been worth eight shillings 

"n 
ourlce

had risen to twenty shillings an ounce by 173 l.
Meantime, the people of the Colony had become sharply

divided into two parties. The shipping inrerests, larçly
centered in Newport, were being severely hurt by the decline
in value of the local currency. The landowners, or Agricul-
turalistsr as they were called, were, on the other hand, being
benefited, and unfortunately this class was numerically
stronger.

Between l7l5 and 1786, there were ten banks, br.rt space
does not permit a description of them. It was a stoiml'
period in which orgies of wilcl inflation were followed by
periods of reform. C-ounterfeiting" was common in spite of

ã A Historr oi Àmericat Currenol,, lVilliem G, Sumner, 1874, pp. l,
18, 5 l.
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severe penalties such as whipping, imprisonment, and the
cropping of ears. Even the penalty of death was provided,
but there is no evidence that this extreme punishment was
ever enforced.

An appeal was adclressed to the King of England to stop
the inflation of Rhode Island money. At first he declared
himself powerless to help, but later, in 1751, Parliament
passed an act forbidding all further banks, and permitting
the issuance of bills of credit for but two objects: current
expenses of the Colony and expenses arising from the exi-
gencies of war. After this the paper money situation in
Rhode Island quieted down. A proposed bank of fifty
thousand pounds was ltever issued, llor were there any more
sums issued as loans or banks while Rhode Island remained
a dependency of the British Crown.' In 1763, at the end of
the struggle for Canada, gold and silver coin were made by
act of the Assembly the only lawful money in the Colony.
The recovery by Rhode Island of sanity upon the money
question was remarkably swift. Moreover, throughout the
War of the Revolution, Rhode Island maintained its good
reputation. In 1776,it accepted with great docility the rec-
ommendation of a committee of the New England states to
emit no unnecessary bills of credit, but rather to levy taxes
or borrow, and, in 1780, acting upon a resolution of the
Continental Congress, it passed a measure equitably adjust-
ing between debtor and creditor the complexities growing
out of the Continental currency.

FIowever, Rhode Island was not yet through with its
paper money. In 1786 the State indulged in one last wild
spree which was the worst of any. In May 1786 the agri-
cultural party carried the election.u The new Assembly
contained seventy members, forty-five of whom had not
appeared on the rolls of the previous session.T Neither the
governor nor the deputy governor was re-elected. William

8 Prct,i,/ence Gazelle, Mav 6, 1786,
l Rhorle Isl,tnì ¿n,/ Íhe For¡n¿tion of the LIn.ion,Fra.nk Greene Bates,

I 898, pp. 123, l+3.
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Greene of \Varwick was replaced by John Collins of New-
port as Governor, which, at first glance, is surprising since
Newport had been the stronghold of the hard money Þartv
in the days of great shipping. Flowever, it must be rerrìem-
bered that Newport was struck a blow by the \Var and the
occupation by the British from which it never recovered."
More than half the popuiation had moved vway, and the
ships which had proviciecl the city r.vith its iife bloocl either
had been sunk or had sailecl away to other ports.

No sooner had the new Legislature convenecl than it
passeci a bill providing for the emission of f I 00,000 in paper
money. This was the tenth," and, as it turned out, the last
Bank.

As soon as the money was in circulation it began to depre-
ciate in value, so the legislature passed another act in an
attempt to maintain its value.'" This act forced creditors to
take the morley at its face value in payment of a debt when
it was offered to thern. If the creditor refusecl to receive the
rnorÌey in payment, the debtor appliecl to a judge of the
Court and paid the money to him. The judge then notified
the creditor to come and get his money within ten days. If
he did not do so, the facts were advertised in the press for
three weeks and at the end of that time the debtor was clis-
charged of his debt.

Llncler such legislation it may not be wonciered that cred-
itors took every mearìs possible to elucle their clebtors. ÉIere
was a situation cornpletely in reverse of norrnal. FIere were
men attempting to avoid being paicl back money rvhich they
had previously loaned. Instances" are related of creditors
leaping {rom the rear winclows of their houses, or hiding
themselves in their attics, to avoicl receiving payn-rent of
their loans.

I H it/ory of the Stote ,.,1 Rhr',/e I:Ì¿u,/ tutl Prrrz'ì,1¿u¿e Pldnlalir'ni,
Samuel G¡eene Arr-rold, I8ó0, II, 447.

t' Proai,/euce Gazelle, Mav I 3, 178ó,
1" Proz,id¿nt ¿ Cazette, Julr- 8, 178ó.
1r R/torle IsÌ¿n¿1 Historic¿l T¡,¡cl f8, Potter & Ridcr, 1880, pp. 51,

62, 63, 90, 108, 120, l2l.
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Of course, the higher type of resiclent clisapprovecl of the
action of debtors in forcing payment in depreciated currency.
In fact, tn 1789 the Rhode Islancl State Society of the
Cincinnati" expellecl Joseph Arnold of \\rarwick for a
ttTender of the paper Currency for a specie demancl not-
withstanding the most pressing ancl repeatecl admonitions
to the corltrary." David Brown of Johnston, a rnember of
St. John's Episcopal Church, was excorntnunicatecl for ¿r

similar offense.
The death kneli to paper morley in Rhocle Island was

souncled by the famous law case of Trevett vs. \Veeden."
John Trevett purchased a piece of meat of John \\reeden,
a butcher in Newport, tendering in payment therefor paper
money lvhich Weeden declined to receive. Complaint was
made to the FIon. Par.rl Mumford, Chief Justice of the
Superior Court. Weeclen was immediately arrested ancl
triecl for the offense. FIe was extremely poor but in spite of
this the ablest counsel in the State were provicled for him.
These were the FIon. F{enry Marchant and General James
M. Varnurn. The defendant was chargecl with violation of
the statute requiring sellers of goods to accept paper money.
The charge was met with a three-folcl plea:" first, that the
statute had expirecl ( a technical contention basecl on the
ambiguous wording of the act) ; seconcl, that the lnatter
ct-rrnplained of had been rnacle triable before a special court
uncontrolled by the supreme judiciary; ancl third, that the
statute was uncorìstitutional ancl void, because by it there
was deniecl to the clefendant the right of trial by jury.

The fìrst two points o{ the plea for the accused were dwelt
upon briefly. The third, - that of clenial of trial by jury,

elaborated exhaustiveiy and with deep feeling. It
lvas James Varrtumts coutention that trial by onets fellows
( the mode of trial secured to every Englishrnan by Magna
C-harta) had been established in Rhocle Islancl by the charter
of the C-olonyr which proviclecl that the inhabitants ttshoulcl

12 Rhrtl.e I-¡l¿n,/ Soti¿l\ r,f tùe Citrt,ittu¿li Recr'r,/ Br'olt lf 1 , pp. 52. 51.
Arnold w¡s ¡einstated, long after his demisc.
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have ancienjoy all liberties... of free and natural subiects
... . a: if they were born within the realm of E"gl""á.;;îl;
fact that Rhode Island was rìo longer a Colonyli nngf"rã
h_ad no bearing on the matter. T'h"e other poi,rt .tr..rËd bv
Varnum was: Who , t,j a"cìã" ;Ã;h"l
an inhàbita", 

-äîiil'å"-]'i"äi¿.IT"pr.,.d or a char-
terecl rightl To quote Varnum)s words, ,lff"". tfr.l"d*;,
3 

power to.repeal,-to amend, to alter laws, or to maËe nãwlawsl God Forbid! In that case they wourd become lesis-
lators." 

-"-Bu.,rl'he c-onti'ued, ,,the 
¡udiciary h"r. ih; ,ii.

qowjrr of judging of laws . . . and cánnot aámit 
""y u., åi

the Legisiature as law which is against the constituiiorr.r'--
Flere was the whole case for the accused, and it was a

strong one.
In rerrdering their åecision, the judges waived the consti-

tutional point and fell back ,potr the second plea, namelv.
that the complaint had been made triable beïore'a .p..iáÍ
court and that the superior court lacked jurisdiction. It
therefore dismissed thè case.

The decision, construed as it was as a vindication of both
Weeden and of honest morìey, hit the State with terrific
impact.- Rhode Island,s individualistic democracy was
shocked profoundly. Was it true that in Rhode Island the
ruling element was no longer the peoplel Were judges
more powerful than the General Assèmblyl Not so iorr{u,
the General Assembly was composed of red-blooded, mãn!
Pi.yl Mumford, Joseph Hazard, Thomas Tillinshast.
Gilbert Devol, and David Howell.- the five judgei who
had heard the case -- were summoned to appeai beïore the
Assembly to defend themselves. The summãns recited that
the court had declared an act of the supreme legislature
unconstitutional and void, and by so doing ,,tended-to abol_
ish legislative authoritv.',

The jud-ges chose David Howell, the youngest of their
number, a Princeton graduate, ancl the oniy traìned lawyer
of the court, to represent them. He expiained that the act
had not been declared unconstitutionai, but, at the same

THE S\,VORD ON THE TABL]] I+I
time,. proclaimed it the r-ight of the bench to pass upon the
constitutionality of any legislative act. Thers were-several
stormy sessions and many heated words, but, at length, the
judges were acquitted and allowed to continue iÀ ohce.
Flowever, it is notable that at the election of State officers in
the followingyear, in the Spring of 1788, the only member
of the court re-elected was the Chief Justice, the FIon. paul
Mumford. Mumford had not taken part in the decision,
whereas, the four other judges who gave the clecision were
not continued in ofice.

- Flowever, this action against the judges proved to be only
the dying convulsion of the paper money-party. In 17Bd,
the legal telder sratute oI t7g6 was repealèd, and itt 1793',
the Assembly declared gold and silver to be the only lawfui
rnoney in the State. From then on, Rhode Island managed
her money matters so well that she was above ..pro".h.

Book Revie'uv

Trr¡ Sn'onn oN THE Tlsrn
81' Winheld Townley Scott

l,iorfolk, Conn. Ne*'Directions press, 1942. pp.28. Cloth $1.00. paper 35 cents

. Neca Directions, rvhich is the publisher of ,,The Sword on the Table,,'
has. produced a r-alu¿ble an-d intè¡esting group of books of poetry in is
se¡ies called "The Poet of the Mo'th." The úst is catholic aird incrusive,
the price reasonable, the pri'ti'g e.d design of a sustained excelle'ce aná
variety. lhey (a polite generalization of Lhe name of James Laughlin)
have made no mistake ir addirg Mr. Scott's book to tli"i. ,..o,-,d"u..rí,
list. The book is well desig.ed, the Scotch Roman type is clearly l.gibl.,
a'd the co¡tent is apt (particularlv for.Rhode Islariders) and weilïrit-
ten. Dor¡'s Rebellion occur¡ed one hundred v.rm ngo, its results we¡e
great and worthrvhile: it reflccts in a ¡ather tc¡ríble muñrr", the continuing
struggle in which \4¡e now find ourseh-es 

- 
the struggle to assure all mei

ei'erywhere a'equal share i' freedom of opportunitv a.d respo'sibilin-.
If one excludes the milita¡j' prowess of Ge¡reral Greene, the some-

rvhat dubious fame of Ge.erel Bu'side, the brilliant but brief career of
commodore olil-er H¿zard Perr¡-¿nd the rema¡kable but norv iro'ic¡ll¡,
r'oot achie*eme't of his brothe¡ iVlattheru, o'c is left to discc¡u i, Rh;'"
Island history only il,r'o men of that outstanding qualitr. rahich has per-


